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Passed by Shri AdQsh Kumar Jain, Joint Commissioner (Appeals)

Tr Arising out of Order-in-Original No. ZJ2405230281719 dated 18.05.2023 issued by The

Assistant Commissioner, CGST & CX, Div-VI, Ahmedabad South.

g 3Bibnvlt ©r GIIn QtltFdT Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

i ' ---–---–-–-=6'®fiRI – - ––
I M/s Technomine,
} 4th Floor, 405, Shoppers Plaza -Iv, Opp.
i Bsnl Tele. Exchange, C.G. R6ad,

Navrangpura, Ahmedabad, Gujarat,
380009

Respondent i
The Assistant Commissioner, CGST & CX,
Div-VI, Ahmedabad South

;li 311aqr(31 IiI-,a) d aftla =b\i aBb RnlfaRM afRb aT sr$11 gIRlnra/
i qll€Ftn”r & nTT at 3-Itila WWI qa rn®ir ll
i AnY person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in the following

C

(A)

National Bench or Regional Bench of Appellate Tribunal framed under GST Act/CGS-I- Act in the cases where
one of the issues invoTved relates to pla cb of supply as per Section 109(5) of CGgT Act, 2017.

i ti)
I StaLe Bench or Area Bench of Appellate Tribunal framed under GST Act/CGST Act other than as mentioned in

para - (A){i) above in terms of Se’ction 109{7) of CGST Act, 2017
. (ii)
; (iii)
I

I

I

[

(B)

Appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed as prescribed under Rule 110 of CGST Rules, 2017 and shall be
aCCompanied with a fee of Rs. One Thousand for dvery Rs. One Lakh of Tax or Input Tax Credit involved or the
difference in Tax or Input Tax Credit involved or the amount of fine, fee or petra Ity determined in the order
appealed against, subjbct to a maximum of Rs. Twenty-Five Thousand.

i Appeal under Section 112(1) of COST Act, 2017 to Appellate Tribunal shall be filed along with relcvant
i dbeunrcnts either clcctronibally or as may be notified bV-the Registrar, Appellate Tribunal in FORM GSI' APL
} 05, on common portal as presctibed unddr Rule 110 of C'GST FluIds, 2017, bhd shall be accompanied by a copy
i of the order appbaled against within seven days of filing FORM GST APL-05 online. ' ' ' '

i

(i)
I Appeal t-o-bd II’da beT£ire -Aa-$-cate-Yfi6tih'al Ladd? Saiti6bi-Dci-)–oftm63:F?C-n®ifTdr biVihf.–

{i) Fu,II anLQg_Dt of .TaB,Inlerest, Fi,ne, Fee gn.d Penalty arising from the impugned order, as is
! admitted/accepted by the appellant, and
! (ii) A sum equal to twenty five per cent of the remaining amount of Tax in dispuLe, in addition to the
i amount paid under Section 107(6) of CGST Act, 2017, arising from the said order, in relation to which

the appeat hai been filed. ._ ___. _ _ . __
The edntraiToods &sdrvhemi( Nifnl–Rdmovai6faRicuidbs)imer; Mi-cRed 63:He)fsi-has $f6vided
ttlal the appeal to tribunal can be made within three months from the date of communication of Order or
date on which the President or the State President, as the case may be, of the Appellate Tribunal enters

I office, whichever is later.
I
I
I

i
I

[ (ii)
!
I

(C) 3rd 31titFn-ai alf%lira viI 3jLita eritrn qua +) {diD?[ anwF, fdRji{ 3 frI
} iBtW, 31til'dwiT la81PTTa aqal$rwww.gbic.gov.irl thI- aa aaa ?I

nEilatrar qrqqnt #

For elaborate, detailed and latest provisions relating to
appeII,Int may refer to the website w.ww,c_l)iq.gQV.iI]

filing of appeal to the appellate authority, the
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL i

Brief Facts of the Case :

M/s. Technornine, 4th Floor, 405, Shoppers Plaza-IV, Opp.BSNL

Tele. Exchange, C.G.Road, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380009

(hereinafter referred to as 'the appellant I has filed appeal on 16.06.2023

against the Refund Rejection Order No.aJ:2405230281719 dated 18.05..2023

(hereinafter referred as ' Impugned Orderl passed by the Assistant

Commissioner, CGST, Division – VI, Ahmedabad South (hereinafter referred as

' Adjudicating AuthoHty I

2. BrieFly stated the fact of the case is that the appellant is registered

under (;STN No.24AAFFT4709CIZI had filed refund claim of Rs.4,27,462/- for

the period 01.10.2020 to 31.03.2021 for refund of ITC accumulated due to

export of goods/services without payment of tax on dated 23.03.2023. On

verification of the refund claim, certain discrepancies have been noticed such

as :

Z. Value of Zero-rated tunIC)ver declared- in Statement 3A ts 3,92,17,905/ -.

Hou;ever, value of FIRC received is only 3,90,28,342/-

On going through Amlexure-B, it appears that ITC of capital goods, is

taken u;FItch is not aLlowed in terns of Rule 89(4) of CGST Rules, 2017;

Copy of GSTR-2B for reteuant peHod has been not provided.

gatE

S(P

lays

It .

Further, the ' AppeLlant ’ was asked to furnish reply to the SCN within 15

from the date oF service of SCN and a personal hearing was also offercd to

the ' Appellant ’ on 08.05.2023 15.00 hrs. Thereafter, the adjudicating authority

vidc his impugned order rejected the refund claim of Rs,4,27,462/-- in form

RFI)-06 on the following g,rounds;-

':' hlspite of fIxing personal hearing on 08.05.2023, the appellant did

not appear and had not fIled any defense tepID and hence the
con-ectness and eligibility of the refund of tax to the claimant
remained turascertainect.

3. F3cing aggricvc-d with the “impugned order” the ' Appellant ’ has filed the

present appeal on 16.06.2023 on the following grounds;-

a The adjudicating authority had rejected the refund claim inspit-.e of

dctails of TTC on InpuLS illrd Input service and on Capital Goods

submiLt:cd by Lhc appellant in Anncxure 'B’. Thus, the adjudicating

authority failed to consider the records available with RFD-01. The

appellant has prayed to sancLion the ITC refund claim amounting

Rs.4>279462/_ and furnished relevant documents along with their appeal

memorandum

1
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Personal Hearing . '

4.. Personal Hedring in the maLLer . was held on 25.10..2023 wl'lcrcin SII.

Anisahmed Ahmcdiya Sai)red and Shri Jaycsl-I Kantilal Suthar, both

Accountants appeared on behalf of the ' AppeILant ’ as authorized representative.

During P.H. Lhcy reiterated 'that they have subnriLtcd all clocunlents bcforc Lhc

refund sanctioned authority. It is further submitted that they have not claimed

any refund for Ca$ital Goods credit. They have -sought adjournment from Lhc

Asst.. Commissioner, but. the' order has been passed without giving any

personal hearing or any speaking order based on the facts/documents
submitted. He further submitted calculation of admissible' refund. In view of

the above, requested to allow appeal.

DISCUSSION AND FINDINGS

5. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case available on

records, submissions made by the ' AppeLLant ’ in the Appeals Memorandum. 1

find that the 'AppeUallt ’ had preferred the refund application on account of

“Refund of ITC on Export of Goods & Services without Payment of’ Tcb\” for Lh e

amount of Rs.4,27,462/-

6. First of all, I would IiI<Q to take up the issue- of ' filing the appeal and

before deciding the. issue of filing the appeal on rncrits, it is impcrativc

statutory provisions be gone through, which are reproduced,
dd
Ctu TRa( .t the

IC)7. Appeals to Appellate Authority. – (1) Any person
by any decision or order passed under this Act or the State Goods

Services Tuc Act or tIle Union Territory Goods and Seruices ’}'cb\ Act by an
authodty may appeal to such AppeLLate Autt\onLy as RIGg be

presclibed within three mtorLths. from tile date on which the sctict ctecisiort or
order is communicated to such person.

(4) '11re AppeLlate Authol ey may, if' he is satisfIed that the appeLLant ulas
preuarted by puOcidnt cause from presenting the appeal within Ltte ctjbrescMl

presented within a further period of one rnonth.

(2)
(3)

peaod of; three months or s& months, as the cctse lulu be, allow it to be

-adjudicating

6.1 1 observed that in the instant case that as against. the irnpugnecl order oi

dated 18.05.2023, the appeal has been filed pn 16,06.2023 i.e. appeal filed in

the normal period prqscribed under Section 107(1) of the C'GS’I' Acl, 2017. 1

proceed further to decide the case.

7. In Fesponse tO said. refund application a Show Cause Notice was issued

to them proposing rejection of refund claims for reasons mentioned as

"difference between FIRC and Statement 3 A furnished" "iTC of Capital Goods

2
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nave been availed which is not aLlowed in terrrts-o/ Rule 89(4) of CGST Rules,

2017' " copy of GSTR-2 B has not been provided" . Further in response to the

personal hearing scheduled on 08.05.2023, the appellant stated during

personal hearing on 25.10.2023 that they had sought fOr adjournment but

without considering their request the impugned order has been passed. The

supporting documents provided along with P,FD-'01 refund claim was also not

considered by the adjudicating authority and rejected their refund claim just

on the grounds that they didn't appear for personal hearing and failed to file

reply to the show cause notice. Further, the appellant had submitted copy of

the calculation of the admissible refund amount as per their records.

8. 1 find that the appellant is contending that the Impugned Order is

issued without _ being heard them inspite of submitting letter for

adjournment; that therefore, without personal hearing to justify the claim,

rejection of entire refund claim is unjustifiable and unwarranted. I find that

in the case pertaining to iM / s . Aluminium Corporation of India Versus Union of

india 1978 (2) E.L. T. {J 320) (SC), uuhereitr it is held that suffdent, fair and

reasonable opportunity must be given to the appellant before passing of the

Ollie„. Hence, I find it relevant to refer Rule 92(3) of the CGST Rules, 2017

accord,ing to which “no application for refund shall be rejected tuithout giving the

(@.ii:q§!:i;;II;;}"ii':{:i{;;::.!i;i in.i.
&--’-’Lpplicauon without providing any further opportunity of PH to the appellant.

Further, the impugned order for rejection of refund application was issued

merely on the grounds that they didn't appear for personal hearing and

failed to file reply to the show cause notice.

9. Therefore, I find that the adjudicating autholtty has violated the

principle of natural justice in passing the impugned order vide which rejected

the refund claim without being heard the appellant as well as without

communicating the valid or legitimate reasons before passing said order.

Further, I am of the view that proper speaking order should have been

passed by giving proper opportunity of personal hearing in the matter to the

' Appellant ’ and detailing factors leading to rejection of refund claim should

have been digcussed. Else such order would not be sustainable in the.eyes of

law. Therefore, the adjudicating authority is hereby directed to process the

refund application of the appellant by followihg - the principle of natural
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8 justice. The 'Appettcuu’ is also directed to submit all relevant

documents/submission before'€R8@gg###i£i£ng 'authodty ,
ti

In view of above discussions, the inlpuqnect order passed

by the adjudicating authollty is set aside for being not legal and

proper and accQrdingly, I allow the appeal of the "AppeUcLnf ' without

going into merit of .all other aspects, which are required to be complied by

the ctaimant in terms of Section 54 of the CGST Act, 2017 read with Rule 89

of the CGST Rules, 2017.

3nilaat# aIr q:# 8 aT{ nRa av fIRleHr stan a{t& + ftRzwaFrr Bl

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

Joint Commissioner (Appeals)

shrn

lliendcnt (Appeals)
Central Tax, Ahm6dabad

i I Attested ! ! Date: ' . 1 1.2023

By R.P.A.D.

To

M /s. ’I'echriomine
411’ floor, 405 Shoppers Plaza-IV,
opp.13SNL Tele. Exchange,
C.G.Road, Navrangpura
Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380 009 .

Copy to:

1 , ’FIle Principal Chief Commissioner of Central ’l*a.x1, Ahmedabad Zone
2. The Commissioner, CGS'I' & C. Ex,, Appeals, Ahmedabad.
3. The Commissioner, CGST & C. Ex., Ahmedabad-Souch.
4 . The DY/ Asstt. Commjssjoner, CGS’I', - Djvision-VI, Ahmedabad South
5 , The Superintendent (Systcrns), C:GST Appeals, Ahmedabad.

/ Guard File.
7. P, A. File




